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THE IMPHT ON LAND VALUE OF A MAJOR HIGHWAY
IHTERCHANGE NEAR A METROPOLITAN AREA
TO: ,. ,. McLlughlin, Director Dece.beT D. 197 3
Joint Highway Ruurc~ Project
ProJect: C-J6-64F
FROM: •• '- 'Henoe! , Assoct H. ot rectorJotnt Hlghwl)' Ruurch Project FIle ; J - 5 - 1
Attached Is U louri" Report on In MoR Olrt II Study
titled "HIgh.l! hOlet Studles 10 Indian.", n. Report h
titled "The IIlPHt on Lind V.lo. of I Mojor High... )' Inter-
chlnge He.r I Metrooollel. Ar•• " Ind hi' be.n luthored by
MesH!. Fred 6ro". Ind Hlrold Mlch •• J of lh. JHRP Stiff,
The Report Is the last 'nterl. Report On thts MoR Study
whose flnlnc1n9 tlT.inlted Jun" lO. 197]. Ind ..111 be
followed by I Fln.l 5•••••y Report on U,'. 10-yu. ,esurch
study.
Th. lltenus of th •• lotHln Reoort resulted fro", I
"ullbH ~f unupected uents w~Ic~ voided .11 olin' for Its
urller cOllpletlon. Much of the dltl reported herein "os
collected In 1967 .. d 1968 Ind pl.nned for reportln9 In 1969.
The resoorchtr "or~In9 on the Study, however. dneloped
e.otlon,l Ind until proble•• and left t~e Hlff "Ithout
co.pletlng the stUdy. /0. ncond ruurcher then Hte.pted
to uh'ge t~t orl91nol diU Ind collected IlOre but he too
left H,o Unher.Hy In 1971 before preplrln9 an Inlly,,,
,nd report. The two luthor. of the IttAched report then
undertoo~ to .. h,ge the "ork Ind durin9 t~e hH t"o yurs
..it~O"t funding frOIl the study 'nd htnce of necessity In
Hore tille ~Ive reYie"td the collected d'tI, 15certllned Its
ICC.rlCI, Inllyud it and Preplred the report.
Tne Report h 'bout chang", 1n l .. d .Iluu and hnd un
w~Ic~ occurred during the period 1960-1967 in t~e Ylcinity
of the I·H_I_465 Interchlnge It the nort~wut edge of
1001101Poll •• lind UU IS of 1913 in the study IrU Is
Il.olncludld.
H,. Report h pr.. enUd for the record Ind for ICceptance
"' plrthl hlfillunt af the objecth.. af this resurch Hudy.
Rupectfully sub.Itted.
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Hlrold L. Hlchlel, Io...ochte Director
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Conduchd in CU"TUtU ..UN th U.S. Oeplrt.,nc of TrtUta.cnh••
fed... l Hl,h"'7 Ad_I.IH ••tlo._ R..ureh Studl tHltd "HI,h1l11
hAact Studt .. ".......~.
AS On, portton of • rtl.,rcn project On hl,hw'7 l.plct .cudl"
'n 'nelt,." the ,f',cc On lind ••1u. of con,troctlon of the
hurch~ge ht..... I·'S .. d I·US It the narth... 1t .dU of
hdl ..u0111 "" Itdltd. S.h orlc.. 'or the )'urs 1960 Urou,h
1961 of propert)' IIithh .At .t h of til. four IdJat... t "'rott.
httrchlR,ts to thls hurclllR9' obUhed. As hculon 0' I
the IIt9hlll)' f.tl11tlel h,d been I ounc.d durln9 the o.rlod 1'S8- I
1962. b.for, .. luts of t~. praoert)' ... r. ""u••d to be three H .. I
the 19&0 U"'''"d .. luts.
Anll)'lh of the d,tl tndlcated that the hl9h.., t.oro...eot ~Id
,19Rlflelnt t.uct on h"d .Ihl ...ith lUC~ t.Pltt lIeh, .olt often I
In heru",. The ,aount of the hcru", .." ,fftcted II)' ... Irot"
to OR httrcU.. , •• n ....ts. to the cit)'. tOaol.tt ..t" of the
Interellln,•• , ..d 'tret.,le locltton of the proptrt)' rtl'tl •• to
Its potuthl ult U I co_.rd.l ••otorllt urwlet I ..d Ue. I
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8rown. F. A. end Mlchul, H. L., on.. l.p&ct On Lind
hlue of • Major Htghw., lnttrchlngl Htlr I H,tropelHon
Ar.. •• J.H.R.P. N••ber 31, Olc ••ber lU3.
AS One portion of I .....Tch project on hlghw.y t.peet
,cudtu 1n Inch"" tht .fhet on l .. d ..In of construction
of the tnUrch""gl bet_nn 1-65 1n0 I-HS It the northw.1t
Idgl of Indl.nlpol1, w., Itudl.d. 5.1. pTlc.. for the YUri
1960 througH 1967 of oTOPlrty w\thin onl .11, of tho f"ur
.oj.cent serrice interch,nges to tnil lnurchlngl ...or. ob-
Ulnld. As locnlon of tht highw.)' hcll1thl hid bun
,""ounctd during thl olrtod 1958-1962, blfore ..1 of U.
property wIre lS'UBed to be three tiBn the 1960 d
.. lues.
An,lysis of the diU tndtClUd thit tht hlghwl, t.pro .. -
•• nt hid Significant lBPICt on l ..d .. lu....lth .u~~ i_pl~t
being .ost often In ln~ruSi. The I_ount of t~e ln~ruSi ....
• ffo~tld by nurnus to In 1oterthlnge. "ur.en to the elty,
~o.o1ttenus of the lnter~hlnge. Ind strlteg1c 10elt10n of the
orooerty rellthe to 1ts potentlll USe IS I co __erthl.
_otorl$1 ser.l~e lind use.
lind use thln9u 10 thl aru were found to be IS yet
{1913} fe •• Thl lind .,lul ~hlngu 10PIrontly resulted fro_
spe~ulltlon of futuro dUllop_ent ..hl~~ would result fro_
the h1ghw.y l_prunent.
A fe .. C"" .tudles of proPlrty ..hs Ire 1110 Included.
,
INTRODUCTION
HIt erlnsportotion sr,tn .. f • c" .. "try is one .. f thl
1I0st 11100rcut hctors In • country's future Iconollte progru •.
There II.. neVH bun In IdVI"Cld Irel thlt hn not hid thl
1I0Et Idvlnced trl.,portaclon syst.1I for it! tt ••. Without
thl trl.$portUIon factlttt .. IS ulst todl)', Iconule Iftd
,octll Icchltt .. could be conducted tn tllh countTy 1n only
I It.ited Ind 10ul WI)'. But ruu"," tntO blttor tTl.spor-
tation _.It contlnu'l1y b. Itth. for conttn,,'d IdY.n,••,nt
to ocCur.
On. of tile bastc COllpO.lnts of tile t,"$portnto"
.ystell In thls country is til. un nlhark of hlgh .. ,y
fHilHIU. Our II{Jst recent Id.,nc • .,ut in thh HU hu
0". the [nuntU. Sylt•• Ind other controlhd-.".u
hell itt While thls CYPI of IIlghwl)' has .,ny b,nefit.,
little known In the 1960's of tht effect thn tlleu
hlgll,,"ys ud other htgh.,y hproveOlents ~'d o. the ,djlcent
1and.
To 'upply 1I0.e tnforlluton 10 thls aru. lI,ny HUn
tntttated rnu.ch projects to dete ••tne the tllPHt of hlgh_
..ay tllpro.e.ent! On ,djlC.nt arus. So••• uth studies tn
Indhn' .ere conducted by the Joint Htgh ..ay Res .. rch P.oj.ct
of Purdue unt ....Hy 10 coopentlon .. tth the 5tatt Htgh ..ay
COII.tsstcn of Indtana and the Federal Htgh ..ay Ad.lnt'truton.
Tht. project .a. b.gun In 1960 and .... plan.. d o•• r a p.rtod
of ten yu ...
51, spectflc types of .ajor htgh ..ay l.pro ....nt • ... r.
chosen for tnclu.10n in the study. Thu...... :
FlCtltty 1. An u.ban by-p.....lth co.pl.t. control of
acceSS
ract 1tty '- A rural state p.l.ary hlgh .. ,y .Uh co.pltte
control of access
FlCtlUy ,. " urban by-p .. s .. lth lttt1, or no cont ro 1of ICce ..
,
Facility'. A rurl! Hlte prl.uy ~lghwl1 .ith little
Or no control of IccnS
radllty 5. A brIdge InO tts IpprOlenn On I Hlte





facility 6. A •• jar tneentltt hlgh••y Interch,"g,
nelr • w.t.opo\lcl" Irel
Tht flcllltles corrupondlng to the typu of hprooew,nU
lIsted ,bov, ne {su Figure l}:
Facility 1. The lntt'Hlte 65 by-pn. IrOund Lebanon.
Inoho.
FIc111ty 2. "13-011. portl"n of lntt .. tat. 65 frow the
south end of tho Leblnon by-pass 5O.tnuu-
w.roly to the Inurchlnge wIth InterstlU
465 "Ortll_nt of 10011nlpoll1. Indllnl
Tile U.S. 31 by-pIS' Irouno kokolo. 'noll""
U.S. 31 frOI the 50utn end Of the kokowo
by-pu, to the ""rttl ,og' of ~lrto" County.
lnotlnl
Facility 5. The U.S. 231 bridge 0'"
connecting Llf.yette InO
InGtoM
FlctlHy 6. The Intorchlnge connecting Intersuu 65
.nd Intirsttte H5 northwlst of JodlIUooH.,
Indtlnl
A stvdy of hcliley 2 .. IS condvcted Ind SUb.Httd tn Jvn"
U61 (1). Two roooru on flcllity 5 ..or. co.oloud In M.y.
1962 Ind MIY, U68 (2,3). In October. 19U •• report Wi'
lub.ttt.d en faclHty 1 (4), Ind tn AV9vlt. 1965 •• rooert
wlS Ivb.ttUd On foctltty J (6).
Thtl re~ort covorl studt .. of factltty 6 .,de durtng the
oertod 1964-1967 wtth obllr.. ttenl •• do In 1968-69 .nd 1912-13.
The Itvdy 11 of the h~lCt On lind UII ond lind Yol"" ef the
.t9hw.y i.pre.nlnt of Intlrest (FlCtl!ty 6).
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The Ctty of l~dll~uol1s
The ttty of I"dlin,polts. InOIl"", hu b". U. SUti
ClptU] since 1820. InohnlPoTh "1$ not I •• jor cHy though
IInell thl 1880's when Ie beel" I "'Jor r,glOMl "rket cen-
te' due to thl conHructlDn of sne. up... co .aJ"',)' .yHel'
whtch rldhUd frOI it.
As 'Un In Figu.e 2. lnchnlpolts Is loc.ted In the
cenur of the Hat•. Thl city InCOOPIIIU lOst of Hlrlon
Councy. S.u. [nterltltl h"".y. conurge on '.dl.nlool11
Ind provldt I degree of ICCU' to tI•• , .ut of n. nHlcn'l
hlghll.Y "ecllork gTuttr tn .. on)' othu ctty In the country.
Thlu Interlc.t.. COnCHt 1001,nlpol1. directly with [hlngo,
111l"oill loutHt11e, ktntucky; Ind tlncln.UI, Ohlo.
The POpulltlon of Indl'n,pol1, Is 100ro>1•• teI1 1~O.OOO.
nere hll bun continuou, growth Ind it Is projecUd thlt the
pop"lltlon wl11 h 1,000.000 by 1985.
Oell.,ltotlon of the Study A~u
The lnte~chIn9. connectlng Interstlte 6S Ind Intl~stlte
.6S wu choson IS the specHlc hcll1ty to be It"died fo~ this
tyoe of h19hwly l"p~oullent. h cln be sun ln the "ore de-
tailed ..Ip. ~19"~e 3. this into~chlnge ls no~th.. st of
Indllnloolls. Thli lnte~change hll no accUS to local ~OldS
""d would ha.e litth H Iny posHhe effect on the local
land .alues. ht tho four Into~chln9t1 adJlcent to lt dO
p~o.ld. accus to surro"ndln9 p~operty and wore Included In
the study I~". Theso inte~chlngel were labeled A, 8, C. ud
o IS shown 1" F19ure 3.
The P"bHc h.. ~ln9' fo~ the euet lecltlon of Interchln91S
A. B. Ind C we~e held in 1958. Thus all sol .. of p~operty
Ifter 19S8 .,lght be co".lde~ed to be lndlclthe of pouib1e
Ifter effects fo~ these lnte~chl"g... The public hearlngl
for I"te~chnge 0 ... TO held in 1962. It Ihould Ilso be
notld thlt this interchlnge hid not bun co.pleted d"~ln9
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th~ collection of the dtU reported heretn but It >In under
constructton and wu opened to troffle the followh~ yur.
n. ,no of lIutllUII offon 0' ,n IncHcn••go h.. bu.
Shown to be within one 11th of the I.Urchlngo (a). Thlo
nlue. thenfore, ..n und In delll1tttng tht stud)' HOi - III
..eo within .ppro~hit.l)' on...tl, of 'nUrchugn A, B, Co
.no 0 "os Included. S,lu of property. ho ..evl., or. recorde.
Heording to Ul.tr co,,"shlp, r.nge, nctlon, .nd aHtel
nUllber. for un of cOllplhtlon It _IS decided to tnclud •
• 11 of the l.nd of ,., sectton whtch "IS >11th" on••tl. of
the four Inurchengu.
8y U,t. "lte.lI. the stUd)' ar....IS deH.thd to
Sections 15. 26. 27, 28, lJ, H. 35, on" 36 of Township 17
R,nge 2; Sectlon$ 1, 2, 11, 12, Ind 11 of TOII.shlp 16 Ringe
2; and Section. 6. 7, ... 18 of To.... hip 16 hog. 3.
COLLECTION O~ DRTA
Rll totortuion conc.rning prop.rty ul .. wiS obUln.d
fro_ the lIorton County Audlto .. OHlc.. Elch porc.1 sole wiS
r.cord.d on I slPlruo for~. [Hh for_ tncludld tnfor_ltton
concerntng porcol nu_ber, Hctlon nu_ber, Icrugo, dlto of
ule. buy.r. sol1 ... I"d the I_ount of the Worrlnty Deed
SU_os. It hIS beon shown by J ..... Fletch .. (I) thlt the
I_ount of HI_os Iffhed to duds Iccurltely hdtcu.. the
solltng prlce.
The 1....Ud .. lu. of the Olrcels w" Ilso obutned fro_
the PHe Townsnto 0.. Offtce. The.... Iu.. were Ilou
rocorded On O.e for .
6... _.ps for the study orOl we.. oHltned fro_ tbe
II..lon County M.tropol1t1n Phnnlng Oeplrt_ent. These _IPI
w.re put together Ind the locltton of the tndhtdull plrc.l
,"leS were _..ked. This co.ohted _10 is Ihown in figure 4.
Fro. the _IP the distinct of the IndhtduII Plrceh \0 the
tntorchlng.. WiS co_put.d Ind this tnforution phc.d On the
for ...
•
. , ., ..J,' ' .-





rtGUU • - LOCA!'IOII or PAIlCEL SALES III STUD!' .u.u.
,
ANALYSIS OF OAH
The topogrlPhy of tht lind whl,h •• ku up tile .tudy
HU urtn I 9.OIt dnl. Tilt lind Iro""o Elgle Crook Ru-
••otr Ind Inte.chug. A h very IIlll1 Ind wooded wllth tht
1Iod lTound I.terchlng. C h •• tHlnly flot. These dHfer-
en". tn topogrlph)' ClUU , dlfflTtnct in hnd VII •• InO
ponnl)' tn futu,e hnd ••1ut chugu Ind ••de puutlon.ble
tht ••lection of lOy dlst.nC ,,.d ,reo is • control zone.
It .. IS dtclded to un H. use ...d .,1uI of • poreel
IS tilt "beforo" ¥lIn of tile orooorty 'nd hproyuut.
S'ncI 1 ,'015 In [ndl,n, , •• on.~thtrd of the true VII.",
the fig" ncorded fro. the .. susers office " ...
• ulttcl1.d by thr ••. It ..1S r •• llzed chit tlleu UUUld
"lun iTe usu,lly • conuryulv. utt.ate of the Ictu.l
.. luI, but shee ,11 PlTelh lTe .......d equttlbly. trend.
of hnd y.lu. ching, could Htll b••Ide.
h deter.tntng the $Ole lud .. lue, one oth.r 1S$U.~tton
htd to be ••de. HIe uh pdce tht Wto r.cord.d wto for
the hnd tnd tny t~pro.e...nts on the hnd. Where the hnd
Wto unj.pro.ed, there ..er. no proble.... But where l.pro.e-
...nts .. isted, th.r..... I Duutton of how .uch of the Hle
ortc ..... for the lind Ind how ••ch .... for the I.oro.uent.
lnlu.ch IS effects of the htgh",y t.pre..... t would MOH
oH.n be enttrely on the hnd, It ..IS deetded to uSe the
Issessed tllpro.. llent .. I.e IS the 1110 ..he of the to'oro.. -
..ent. Thus the .. Ie Iud .. I •• wlS the Silo prtce .tnus the
ISs .. sed tlloro.... nt .. lue.
The .. .ened Ind .. Ie hnd .,lues In dolhrs p.r Hre".r. obtained by dhlding the pertinent hnd .,lue by the
nu.ber of urn of the puttculu pucel. The land .. lue
chtnge for etch ~trcel "IS thus the dt fferenco betw..n the
$01. Ind ISsess.d lud "lue. tn dollus oer Hre. The..
.~Iu.. for each of the Pirce1s, ~lo.g .. lth the lnfor.ltlo.
fro. the for.s, ire tabulat.d by sectlon nu.b.rs tn Appendh
A. A plot of the ch~.g. In lind ulu•••. dhtonc. fro.
the l.terch~.g. ts .ho..n In Figure S.
A. c~n b. se.n th.r. h ~ H~tt.. of the lind .~lue
,h~nges. The reuon for .~.y of the 10"" tn land •• lu.
Is Ue .ffect on r.. tdent1~l ho... th~t tn the Ifter pedod
..ere bordered by one of the Interstat... The "u1un,"
.ffln of the InttrH~U h.. redu,.d the u1ue of the property
ond of the t.pro.e-ent. This dU~IUl1ton .... not .0 l~rge
tn actual dollir '11ue p,r elSO, but ~. the lou .... ,.tlr.ly
O$slgn.d to the lond (as noted ~bo.e) ~nd .. hen tho loss ..os
dl.ld.d by the ~cr.. g....h1eh ..0$ IlaoH ~l ..~ys less thin
on. acr., .0•• l.nd .~lu. loss per Icre .." subH~ntl~l.
Th • •• ry lIrg. tncr in lind value chlnge per Hre
..... du. to t ..o .~tn c~u me ft •• llrge tn,re".. at ~
dt.lInc. of 3600 f •• t r. fro... les .. tthin I ne .. subdi.lI10n.
Whil. 1S •••• ed .~lu re high, ~ppro.i"Uly U.OOO per
acr., the selltng pdc. "u ",uch htgh... Host of the other
very lug. tncreases ... re due to prop.rty pur,~u... by oil
cO.Olnhs .. hO Plld lIrg. 'u.' of .on.y for ••111 ptrclh of
I~nd that ..er. $1rl1.g1"lly loclt.d nUr In inurchinge.
R.. ultlng incrllses of I~nd .~lue ... re IS high IS S33,950
per Icre.
A ",Or. d.nn.d d.. crlptton of sever~l of th.u lIr9.
lncre .. u ~nd deer of lind .. lu. is found In App.ndlx 8.
The parc.h e ~1l0 grouped in b.nd. Iccordtng to
dl.tln,e fr ... the nur.. t lnt.rch~ng•. The first four binds
"ere In qUlrter-.lle lncrn.nts fro••n lnt.rch~ng. (0-1/_,
1/1_1/2.1/2_3/1 ••nd 3/1-1) ond the fifth b~nd tnclud.d III
tho.e properth. grllter th~n on. Ollie "'~1.
Th.n for each bind. the totol O$Ulud Ind ule .. lu..
of ~ll th. p~rceh "er. ~dd.d. These tot~h ... re th.n
divld.d by the total acruge of .11 of the plrcell In that
b~nd. The difference bet....n H,es. two nu.b.rs "~I the lind
.. Jue chuge for the b~nd. It .... found liter th~t large
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p~~cel .... rlged lower land vllu, chlnges per Icre thin ••11I
poreeh. As there were tOre ••• 11 porceh thh pTllcedur.
gue lower l ..d uloe chlnges per Icre thn If It hid bun
In.lyzoo on I porcel bUts.
Tlbl. 1 shows •••uor)' of the hnd vilue ch,nge for the
four Interchanges whtle lIbhs 2. J, I, Ind 5 ITt for ch,nges
It Interchanges A. 8. C...d 0 respectively, As tin be seen.
the lind •• Ioe dlnge OeCTIlSel wIth dlstlnce free the Inter-
chinge up to one .tle 1n0 then Incrlues. Although the
.... on for thl. In' ..... beyond one .11e t. not cl .... CWO
flctors IppU' to be contributIng. At thlC dlstonte froe
one lauTchlngl, .0 .. llno beeoees st.tll.1y loc.Ud relltl ••
to Inother lnhrchlnge Ind Hun! l.rgl plots of lind be-
)'ond one .11, IPP,". to hi., b.,. purch.s.d for d••• loo.,nc
IS <.bdhlltons.
holt 6 ,no". I cOII~lrhon of the tlIUl$ for uch of
the 'nurchlngn IOd t~e uerlge of 111 four. The ru.on
for [nurchlnge C hiWlng the .econd llrgnt 'ncru.. I.
problbly beCiUIt It ,. t~e clo.nt to the lIetrooollun center
ind ,,111 be the first Iffected by gro"th of the city. Inter-
dunge A I. the forthnt ,,,,y Ind hiS the '11111"t 'ncruu.
Anot~er flctor "hlc~ ,. Iffectlng hnd .. lu' chug.. iTound A
Is the E,gie Creek Reseruolr. Most of the grille hnd oround
thl. 'nterchong, 'S either ~ort of t~e Reseruolr or h..
Ilr..dy bun deulo~ed .. 0 rnldenthl iTU.
The lend .. lue chonge iTound lnttrchlnge B Is the second
lowest. nere ore two relSon. for thll. First It Is hrthr
ow,y froll the city center IOd growth hiS not ruched 't yet.
But 1I0re IlIporUnt Is the hct thit It Is not 0 COllplete
lnurchong, ..... cln be Seen 'n Flguro 4, vehicle • • ,y enter
only onto the .outh-bound lone of [ntorstete 465 ,nd only
uhlcles tr..ellng In the north-bound line of [nterstoto 465
lI,yeAlt. Thn the big 'd .. nuge of Incr....d occ".lbility
of ,n Interch,nge hu been grutl)' roduced ,nd lend .. lues
~ove not chonged UiT)' lIuch. This lnterchlnge Is .0 close to
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th~ •• in inttrch.n~e Of ]nursUte 65 lAd lnursttte 465 chit
the othe. ItcUS Ind ogren ".OS "MOt be built. Hfro Is
lOothe. IAterehlnge t"o .tln soutll IIhtch senes 111 directtons.
As lin bun ••ntio.ed, lourchlng. C " .. not co_plUtd
It the tt •• of the orlg1",\ eltl collection. Yet this tnteT-
ching" hid the largest ineruse In lind v.lues. In 1""1111ng
the tndtvtdull Sl1 .. in thls uu, It Is .. ident chit HI.
lIrge hnd viloe incruse 11 due orh..l1y to specuhthe
buying. An u ••pl. of tilt. ctn be see. in Cue Study) of
Appendh 8.
For 111 of the tnftrchl.gel It Is clur tlllt tilt locltlon
of the tnterchlnge II.. incru.ed the lind ulu" Our chit
wllich woul0 be upected fro. toflnion. This stlt....C tin
be ••oe ..u though the ... used lin" .. lues ..ere u.ed U
the "b.fo •• " l,.d ulues. The tntrUS" In lind vilue Ire
So large in co.o"hon to the .. s.. sed lind valuu thlt Se.e
ch.nge .ust be due to the hlgh .... y f.dllty rlther thin under-
uti.,ted I$sessunU or lnfllthn.
Th••ffl(t 0' pl"el .In en lind Yllul ching.....IS Ilso
InustlglUd. Thl plrcels ...ere broken do... n Into feur groups;
those of les' tht" fi_e Hr.. , these 0' grunr th.n flu
leres but less thin fiftun ler.. , those of gruter th.n
fHtun .cres but 1... thin twenty-fhl leres, Ind those of
gruter th.n twlnty-fhe Icr.,. The totol Slh .nd lS,e55ed
lind .. lues e' III ef the por"l$ in eleh greup w.re Idded.
nese .. lUIS ... ero dhlded by the teto] nu.ber of Icr., In the
group to get the sale .nd Issused lind .. lue In doll per
Hre. Ag.in the difference bet..... n these two 'Igur IS the
lind Y,lue chlnge. The re.ults of thl. proc,duro Irl shown
In T'bh 1-
lIble 1 shows thlt the ••• ller porcel$ .....g.d higher
hnd .. lue ch.nges per lero thin tile lorger porcels. Tile
p..,,1s 10 the greup of less th.n fhe leres ,he Iho.. ,d the
.Ost Y'rlonce. While the p""ls bought by 011 cOOlplnl ..
tended to h"e very 10rge Incro.. es, the nul SInCe effect ef
the Interstlte tended te decrelSe the .. lue ef leu ••,11
rl$ldentlll plrcels.
•
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11 ,I.n .. lIethod of Jnl'y,h _u und to ne If then
were lOy trend. In sohs lno v,lue ~~.ngu brIton. n.
poreel .. los wore grouped by loChia.,1 ,.orli '>"ePt for
thou before 1960. As hbl. 8 shew., there do.. not se._ to
bt lOy plrtlc.hr trend. It h .. lden', "ow,Y", ,hit
lIetropolh .. growth 10 stlrting to Tnch the Hudy ..... The
lorge ".lIb.. of lerts tht hI" bun sold durtng the lISt
few 1.... of the study hotcHes growtn9 Interest In o... lop-
..ene tn the study Ir... The rOison for the lou tn 1.. 0
uluo of the parcels sold blfore 1960 1s thlt One Plrt,l
sold for over 110.000 below It......Ud v.lu•. Thts Plrtel,
howe.e., should nOt niH bun striou,ly .ffected by tht
InU_Hite .. 0 tht uphnuton for the decruu Is not known.
An ,.11)',1, "IS il.0 ude to If there .... Iny
effect On 11"0 .. luu of lind thlt t rved by two lnter-
chingu. fro. the geo_.trl" of the Inhrsectlng Inhntit...
the Ireo thlt "n 'a Hudlld "" thooe olrcels 10Cited bltwUn
[nt.rchugn " ""d D Ind thou loclt.d bet....n Intorehing..
8 ond C. Th..... uthod of """ly.h ""' Iglln used Ind the
rOlult> or. Ubu1lted In Tlble g. m. r"uH••ho.. thlt the
lind •• n.d by t ..o Interchlnges hid I 10 .... hnd .. lu. In-
cr thin the oYerlg. lncreo .. for the study Ir... [t .,y
b peeted thlt the Incr.... d Icce .. lbllity of thl. lind
(t ..o Intercllugu) ..auld heruu the lind ..10•• but If It
h... the .tfect I. ovenhldo...d by llrg.r lncr....... ,ultlng
fro_ n.. rn... of ocn.r IcrUS' to tn. city. Th. trocH b.t.... n
[nterchlng., Sind C dId h •• I 1Irg.r hcruu thin thou
oroo.rtln bu....n Inttrchlnsu A Ind O. This tOO I. oroblbly
due to the oro.. I_lty cf the CIty Ind ruultlng gro.. th.
Lind Use
"t til. the the diU ..... collected. there ....... ry te ..
cnlngn In lind use. On. bottlIng CO.Piny hid punhn.d the
1Ind .Irked Plrc.l 5.6 In S'ctlon 12 of Flgur. 4. Thh
property h.. good Icc... l bIll ty to botn [nterchlngu 8 'nd C.
Sut nc pl'nt h.... yet bun buIlt.
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There Ire only two tyn' of lind .. se chlnge, tnot hue
occurred. four new servite stltlcn, ~.u bun butlt IS •
reo.1t of tht ~Q"struetton of theu lntercll.ng... Two
.erytce <Utlons ~.u b.. n bullt nUT both Intorchong.. B
and C. ~ ,,,.11 subdivision h.. Ilso b..n built Ibout onc-
half .tle south of InUTch""gt B.
aere IIHe been senr.l hrge Pirceh of Iud bought by
either bank. or indi.idul, probably On $pee .. l.tlon for
future developOlene. Little du.tOn•• nt, how r. h., ., yH
occurred ind prOblbly wtl1 not for .... rll y due to
upecttd growth in tht, ..... rigu•• 6 ,ho", thot .oOl of
the grawth of Indianlpolt, t. to the north. The projHud
growth Plttern for tht, Hildy Ir.... shown tn rtqurc 6.
fro. the IIelropoltel. Plaoning Authority, indicUes thot I
hrg< nu_be. of lind use ching.....y not '''CUT fO,. <tH,..1
~ore y.. ,...
SUMMARY OF RrSULTS
Tht I-.ly.h of 'lnd ulot tlllngo< ,ho•• th.t u
t.put of tht. II,Jor hcl1tty tnterchinQe .nd tts
.djuent tnte,.chugo< hiS bun In lncrene tn
lind v,luu .Uh tht illount of Incr.. se dtcr... tnQ
.tth dt.Untt frOIl.n tnterchinQe. The tnterchlOgu
closest to tht clty center h.d tht l,rQut tn-
cr..... h hnd v, 1ue.
One hterching••htch did not h..e cOllpln. Ieee ..
ud eQr... foctltti ...poured to hut luser l.nd
v'ln tncre.... thu 1t .ould hue hid 1f It h.d bun
, cOllclote interchuQt.
Lind p..,,1$ Of l ..S tllin five ICru HerlQed nIgher
l.nd v,lue incruses pH ter. thin l"Qer pHc.ls
but thO hid lI"th qrut.r .. rhnce of Iud •• lu"
clllOge.




HIt •• jor ro< .. lt< of tht, study ts "
<. mo· g•••• .... ....'C.
c· g,.,- .... .K'
"
•. Ttltrt _u no 'ourtn, ntT' "nun In linG ulut
for thou G'TU" "lIteh hid 900d HUH to two
'nurchugu.
S. _I,un the ••jor 9rown ot Ilolln,polli hll not
.0 Ylt rtlthed tn, $("d, .r,., 'h"1 hi' b.,••e.,
IIHlt Ht..1 IUd un thl"91 In thl tHlrthngt
..ft. It 15 lourent, ho",ur, tht nee-lotto.
0' ••,n dUIloo_n h thl ht"., lin Tn"lted h
l .. d uh. "Uhh tht l.eI lat h he.usn h 1..0
uhl.
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Th~ lubJect proptrty h loc.ted on l.fayuU Road north_
wost of hdt,n.polt5. Indl,n•. [t t. located IlDD fett
south of the lnterch,nge wUh [nterUHt 6S «ee attached
Ill"str.tton}.
"Before" O.t.
The property .... beIng uled .. I restdence. n. t.o'o •• -
••nt .... loc.ted on I 1.10 Hr. lot. The .....HO •• 1"'5 of
the property "er. S3,570 for H•• hnd ud $8.670 for tht
t.p.ou.... t.
In 1964. tht propert)' .nd t.,e,ouale.ts "er. Du,ch ..te
by II" 011 <o.P'.Y. The HI. prtce "IS !(7,5011. Becluse of
the proxt.ity of this property to the interchlnge, the oil
co.o".y "IS wl111ng to pay thl. hIgh prlce. IItth the con-
struett,," of • servIce HHton, the cOllplny f.lt that •
prOfH could be .'de du" to it. tout location.
A,.u .. ing thlt $8,670 of the sellIng prIce WIS for the
tOlerou.... t, whl~h wo.ld bo torn down, tho .. I." of this lo_d
wo.ld bo $38,830 or $35,300 per Icro. Thi' t. In lncruse In
lind ,.11.0 of $32,051.55 pH Icre. This typo of tncruse
did not hlppon often 1_ this study orOI.
LOCATION Of CASE STUDY 1 PItOPEltTY
CAS[ STUDV 2
Lototlen
The subject property h loc.ted on L.hyette Ro.d north-
wut of Indhn.polh, 'ndtln•. It I' 'OClUd just north of
HI. 1nt.rc~,"ge ef Inuntate 65 .nd [nt.rsuu .65 (SH
.tt.c~... nt).
"Befer." Oit.
The ProP.rty wn b.lng used n , r.sld.nc. b.fere the
construction of th InurU.us. Th hlprou...nt wiS lecit.d
on •. H "rt lot. T~. assessed v.lues of the prop.rty w.r.
U,070 for the hnd ,nd S6,750 for the h'prov....nt.
"After" O.ti
In 1963 thl property wn .old for $7,000. This .. Iue
h less thin the n ..H.d ..h. due to the [nt...ute b.1n9
bul1 t .croSS the street fro. t~e he... Tne [nterstu. hiS
h.d • nulunc. Iff.ct
By t~••ethed of
hproumont WIS still
no" "orth only S250.
of $1820 or S2,459.46
en the prop.rty .
• n.lysl. us.d, the •• 1. prtce of t~e
$6,750. T~\s .... n. thlt the land Is
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LOCATIOii' OF CASE STUDY Z PIOPEllTT
"
CAsr STUDY 1
The subJnt propert~ 10 lOCIHd on 710t StrtU north-
w.,t of ["dianapoll., Indt.nl. The proporty t. IdJacent to
hlO stdu of tilt harthlngt of Inurstate 165 Ind 7ht
Strut (Ht attHhOllnt).
"Befon" DU.
Tht property wn being used is • hr. for tncolle. The
twO porceh ude up 120,(1 acre.. The is.used volues of
the prOPI"ey "ere Hl,l1D for tht llno Ino $13.650 for tht
t·crove-ent•.
"After" Dotl
In 1966 one of the "" jar blnkS of lndt.n.~olts bought
HI' property for S209.900. At the tl ... of tht .. I., [.ttr-
suu 46S .... Just being built Ind WIS noe cOOlp1eted for
.IOlost two 100rt yurs.
Olrcel 5 hid be....ecently ..eloned to (lor Offtce
Otltrlct. Th. northt ..n o.rt of PHul I hid .1so bun re-
zoned to C6 Or nllroughh ..1 Service District. The rest of
Parcel I .... zonlo for d"el11ng units.
It 15 ob.iou. fn_ the purchas.r of t~e land. the high
price of t~. l1"d. ,od t~, :oolog of t~. 110d thlt Uls was
I sp.culativ. porch .... This 15 subsuntlot.d by the hct
t~lt no constructioo h.d b••n stlrted wlt~io fl •• y .... of
the .. le. T~h blok hid .ho purch...d .... ra] other lorg.
porc,h of lIod our this l.ttrch••g•.
Assu.l.g th't 113.650 of tho s.le pric. WI' for the
hpro.....h. t~... w...0 tnc ..... tn lind ..h. of $152.510
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